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"Teen Talks* 

iVo Knots Now 
By NORMA OS FKKZ 

AN ALASKAN CHRISTMAS 

t f S CATALOGS 
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So you are going steady I Well, don't look now JMia» Mod-
ern, but I nm afraid you are in for a little old fashioned ad
vice. Yes, it i» aa inevitable a s flsh on Friday'. Ever since that 
cholc* bit of new* has been — — 

he knows he has a sure date for 
Friday nights, every prom and 
the senior ball. It eliminates the 
element ot chance from the game 
of heart*. Before many weeks 
you arc not only being taken 
out, but you are being taken for 
fronted. Those little courtesies 
are too often forgotten, for after 
all he hea you pinned, or should 
I say bound and gagged? 

And Susy, how about you? 
Yes, you can breathe a sigh of 
relief and selfish contentment. 
After all — you are gplng steady 
The other girls may contend 
that variety is the spice ot life. 
but you convince yourself that 
Hank Is the salt of the earth, 
and you are content with him 
and him alone. 

Whether you realize it or not. 
you may be getting Just a bit 
lazy at thla point. The prelim
inaries of first Impressions are 
pretty well passed, and you find 
that you don't even work hard to 
keep him Interested. 

noised about your hwie , home
room or hangout, you haven't 
h a d a m o-
ment't peace, 

How did It 
happcti7 Y o u 
mot Hank on 
a blind dato 
about a month 
ago. That was 
Just the begin
ning. The con-
slant tide oi 
coke sessions 
at tho corner 
drug store, Vr\- Norma D e f r n 
day night dances. Sunday after
noon walks and dally phone calls 
have left you the victim o f tech
nicolor day dream* and aole oc
cupant ot pink and fluffy cloud 
eight. When the phone rtngs or 
the doorbell chimes, Mack trucks 
run rampant somewhere between 
your heart and your stomach — 
and there you are — a t o n e fiL 

Step number two followed 
about »' week ago, when Hink 
asked you to wear his clua ring. 
That makes it official. You are 
going steady. About a month'* 
supply ot the family adhesive 
(ape gave the ring s anus *fr 
and the ring (you admit) gave 
you a imug feeling. 

# • • • 
BUT Uirts vnSW the mule 

angle of the question, Hank (li
mits that going steady has It's 
advantages. Number ono on the 
long list Is the fact that now 

-At Our House* 

Ike Bishops Speak 
B y MAR* TOTLEy DALY 

Even Santa CUus doesn't live ss close to the North Pole as these 
Eskimo boys from Hooper Bsy, Alaska. The boys are holding; 
presents of dolls sent from children In the United States last 
July. The boys hold them, because the (Iris won't see them be

fore Christmas Day. (NC Photon.) 
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4 Tr**t To M-it Thi Holidays Compl.it 
vnejiai(rras mini* 

font SVIw Hard C£tnditt and Cant* 

'• Ctftipitft S*j»ctitHi of Salted Nuts 

THEN 1A.NO and ouch! That 
fatal day comes along when your 
man of the moment decides to 
return to tho old sport of plav 
lng the field. All he has to do Is 
dial a different number, and he is 
In tho running again But - -
where does that leave you? Sit 
ting, not so prettily on the shelf. 

Then you strongly advise the 
entire f e m i n i n e population 
against falling Into that a«ful 
state called love and your bat 
tie cry Is "Never Go Steady " It 
will take a brief period of sitting 
out weekends, but thai empty 
feeling will gradually disappear 
as you regain a fe»« losl con 
tacts and recall the lost art of 
Jtottirfg. along with others 

For toontlmers, all Ideas of 
ready steadies should be aban
doned. Why? Because going 
steady should be a prelude to 
marriage, not merely Friday 
night Insurance. In teendom. the 
day of tying nuptial knots Is In 
the remote future. Right now. 
we have other things to do -
important things, like passing 
January Regents, gab sessions 
with the gang, and dashing off to 
tho holiday hops. 

W o m e n i V i e w p o i n t — 

Trial by Flurry 
• MARIE HKIDMAN • 

Kvery so often the starving Europeans take a ouick look; 
up from their lend-lease porridge bowls and level a few barbs 
at the famous institution of the American Woman. These 
days, any distinguished or un- r~:~r . . ~ „ ' i 
distinguished foreign critic who ^ ta I , v . t e d "^Oxdlng to what 
can spell the word frustration ' h e w o m c n s ™1**m<* prescribe. 
and who has S h e w e a r » nationally advertised 

—— cosmetics, supposedly whether' 
Rhapsody In Rio perfume or Pur-

''WeEJ, the hierarchy certainly gave us lowerarchy some
thing to think about here!" commented the Head of the 
House as he finished reading the Bishops' Annual Statement. 

I becanac Interested, too — — —--. ; — — -
tive o f the secular spirit all 
around us — a spirit that can 
be picked up so easily by our 
children Irom Just such talk: 

To quote the Bishops again: 
"Much of the confusion and 
chaos about us is attributable 
more directly to the Inaction of 
Christians than to the effective
ness o f the feverish efforts of 
the destro>ers." 

Even when we, inadvertently, 
are the destroyers, we can de-
deem ourselves and our homes 
by constructive action: by watch
ing the "leaks." of course, bui 
most o f ail by dedicating our 
selves and our families to a life 
centered In God. Family prayei 
and family reception of the Sai 
raments are undoubtedly the 
most potent of forces. Any home 
wiiere all the members it-gumi,, 
receive the Sacraments, and do 
their beat lo cooperate with the 
,-raee ijiven thereby, cannot fall 
to be holy. 

perhaps s c a n 
n e d a f o w 
American an
kles feels he is 
capable of hold
ing forth dog-
m a I I c a I I y 
on the habits, 
h a b i t a t , the 
care and feed-
Inn of the Am
erican Woman 

Slarte Weldman 

pie Petunia Lipstick become her 
or not. 

* • • 
THE NET KKt»L'LT of this as 

sembly line beauty Is alleged to 
be The American Face One critic-
stated that i f )ou see an attrar 
live girl In New Haven, > ou see 
her ovpr and owr again In Mem 
phis. Penver and Billy Coal 

io begin with, we're llred of fluich She Jusl i w m i to offend 
hearing sboul the sweW docility Europeans In an unpleasant, esth-
of our European' slstern. Three etle sort of way 
years back, every third American Now that's too bad The Amen 
soldier returned cllher ecstatic can woman, wllh her apparent 
over English girls or frenzied vapidity and unsubtlencss. shows 
over the French ones. However. Just whal o u r culture Is capable 
after thla first flurry faded, the'of producing She Is what war, 
boys seemed contented lo settle economic stress and the old 
down lo marriage with scores of j American drive for success has 
these Inferior and unfeeling ] made her, Benealh her nationally-
American products. I advertised enamel she has the 

Wo arc now recommended to I same aims In mind as women the 
recognize that European women ' iv°rId over W e recogrtrje. thouRh 
know how to laugh appreciatively ! admittedly some of us reluctant-
and In the right places at mas i ly, that our vocation Is not to 
cullno conversation. We're told ' Achieve the same position as man. 
that they're properly defert-ntial | but rather t o be his complement 
and humble, they lack that an-1 How we arrive ot our goal Is our 
noylng air of Independence which j own American business 
the American woman possesses Let's stop using European 
Because ihey see their chief mis- , norms on th i s whole Interesting 
slon In life lo be auxiliary to subject of w, omon Our environ 
man. careers appear to matter ment. needs, outlook and values, 
little to them and so they're sup- developed over our still so short 
posed to be easier on the nerves period as a nation have engerjd-

. . • r-red a self reliance and stoutnesa 
TUK.N TOO, although the »' »P'r» w h ^ h Americans ad-

European woman has -weathered ">lrp greall> The old world 
untold deprivations. bombings women In their pre-war setting 
and other miscellaneous calas "' PaI<1 violets. Viennese waltzes 
trophies, she has come out of It »"<! ">",|'< Mnnol bo [airly com 
rather well, they say she doesn't ! P n r p d t o our American ones, 
show It and that her spirit la Of course w e American women 

! strong and unbroken In addition nri> not wearint halos but 
I there w the soft purring of the neither nrp w omon anywhere else 

English female voire saying nnwada\s American women will 
"raw n't" and "ImmeJIaleh" which plunge (inward while the girls 
lends an atr of refinement and overseas flutter furiously and 
makes us Americans out to hr a krep laughing In the right places 
bunch of (Iravel d e n i e s It seems there are any number of 

In other words, the Continental techniques when one hunts for a 
lad), despite the atomic agr anil husband' 
nil that Is still clinging wheira« ° 
her American countervail, in Blenses Military Airport 
comparison, seems an arrogant „__..„,. 
pushing Oxen Indeed Her man L K b o n ' N " ' A P r a > P r 

nem are loud, she seems the sou. 'hat 'he new military airport at 
of ungraciousness. She bargex Monte Real need never be vised 
about at a relentless tempo that t„r ^n, nut o n | j „ s an Instru-
makes It unprofitable to slow m p n t ( o r ^ ^ w a g 0 [ f p r p a D y 
down to R minimum of politeness , . Qll 

Bishop Jose Alves t orreia da Ml Besides, foreign w nters and oh \t I.elra. a s he blessed It The 
servers deplore the sameness and . „„,,.,,, 

,. ,. . ,u » . pre ate also blessed the newly 
uniformity of the American wo ' 
man. Her clothes are exactly the erected chapel on the field and 
same as her bridge partner's, her offered the fir*t Mass In It. 

When you're fee l ing blue and look
ing for cheer, just tn a bottle o f 

OLD RANGER BEER 

HORNELL BREWING CO, INC. 
Phone: HorneU, N. ¥ . 25-26 

HorneH Rew K. D. K. Cream Ate 

particularly In t iae Introduction 
and in the part "Bellgiem In the 
Home" — and, 
as womeit,. do, 
1 personatUtad 
it. 

"Seculaj-ism 
. . . is the xrost 
deadly me-nace 
to our Chris
tian and A-mcr-
lean way of 
living . . .In 
the lull Cailn-
tlan v l s i on, 
there Is t h * Dlvlrj* IdeaJ of the 
home . . . li Is not enough to ( 
profess the? Christian trulhs * . ! 
The Christ ian m usl m-ike his j 
home holy."' 

It our hosne holy ? And are the 
homes aboiau us? ! 

The answer h e r e Is y e s and I 
no. Goodnsess knows, h o i y pic- I 
turea on Lfce wal l s , h o l y watt- ' 
fonts and dÊ isly palms l e f t over I 
from Palm Sunday and suMick be- | 
hind mirrors and piclures, these 
don't make a h o m e holy * 

In general, II seerms as though 
the ordinar-y Catriohc riome -
like ours a n d the o n e s about us 
are basically holy but »*e can 
find leaks - places where the 
spirit of secularism enters. 

For one tfcalng. Whal at>oui the 
books and magazines o n the 
table? Do we subarrib*- to a J 
Catholic pap»erout ol a s-ense of 
duty, then Soss It out unread? 
Thece Is su<-li variety In Catho
lic publlcatic^ns t h a t all a g e s and 
tastes can b-e satisfied W e can 
interest our famllie-s jet r>e sure 
that secularism doe-snl en ret out 
homes thai way 

AN I) «W.AT o r the ' mas., 
magazines'" The a tunn i n some 
ot tnese cars have a suolly de 
motallzing e- Orel like the us 
ual story of the youni; \* lie In 
lhe slalionw. agon s<-l » h o tlnds i 
ihe man fro=n her past reenter 
lng her life, dallying around with [ 
surre-ptltlous dates In Ihelr old 
haunts The-n comes Ihe prob- , 
lem Shoulot she or shouldn't 
she? Even w*hen s h « decides not 
to and goes hack t o her chintzy 
cottage in Westchester and 
maybe even decides lo rs-ave a ' 
baby It Is. lar from i h e Ideal < 

, of Christian marriage tha t pled-
I ges belore t iit alt-ar ol Ciod to 

foresaku all others 
I Fluff? Of course, but \* hen a 
!>oung wife reads such stories 
land then ha_s lo struggle with 
I Ihe eternal g" rind ot babies, dla-
I pers, p«blum_ hills and maybe a 
grouchy young husband. her' 
thoughts are mil v>, nil lr»e sta | 

! lion v*agon ssel . . and tr ie boj ' 
she might hsave married. "Tnalvs 
secularism. ' 

Another leatkailin 11 ling secular 
j Ism Into our homes isron^ersa 
'llofi. 
, How abou! tlir rexponse when 

Ihe youngest sajs. " Wl)> don t 
| we have anot 2iei hat~>y ' a n d we 
! answer. "We have our hands 

lull. We cos-ildnt paj [ o r an 
.other bah) 
l "Do babies cu>: muiii'j "" ' ihe 
youngest one asKs 'I thought 
liod sent them VN'e explain 
hut the explanation d';esn t undo 
Ihe Implication 

THEN T H K a t are the casual 
' Ij discussed divorces of our 

Iriends ' I don't se-e how she 
stood him thlsa long " A n d Ihe 
superstitious " "Keep y our fingers 

'crossed, rhllrti-en. I >add)'' ri-as a 
big deal on," Instead. o( " L e t s 
say A prayer . " Maybe suppli • 
cation Is lhe~ lowest l o r m of 
prayer as I h e ^ lell us. hut any 

| prayer is relt-ancc o n God and 
I belter than siaporstillon 

How about Hie pr-olound ad ; 
miration In ottr tones as w e say 
respect full) —They hwave a new 
car i or a telev islon sse-x.1. M y . he 
must be doing _well'" Do we com 
ment s o lavoratblj about a neigh 
bor who Is s- trugg 1 l n g . lo sup
port a large ffamtly on a small 
income? It's r he usu-al glon fica 
linn of materinhsttc success 
and secularism . 

Are we gufcJty of the usual 
• comment about a charming 

priest xve ha"ve m e t at some 
part) and say. ~'W)». you'd never 

i know he was s* priest '*-- a s If 
1 this were the supreme compll-, 
' ment - - and <*sy notriing o f the 

more prosaic w orkers in our own; 
vineyard, abou t w h o m there Is 
no douot [hat they a r e priests?, 

These are a l l easixal ex-f>res-| 
slons. to be ssure. c o n a i o n to p 

j most of us: bit t they are Inclica-1 

, K. of C. Plans Tour ' 
Of Mexico's Shrines 

! New York - i N ' C - The 
great shrines o.£ Ihe Blessed Vir
gin Mary In Mexico will be 
visited during s good will tour 

• ot Knig-hls of Columbus, trielr 
I families and friends, leaving 
,-here January 13 according- to 
' Daniel . E Dor=an. chairman of 

the committee in charge of ar
rangements. 

Among the sfarincs t o be visit-
I ed will be the Basilica ot Our 

Lady of 0uada3npe rm Tepeyac, I 
the famous gol*ien Rosary CTha-
pel in Peubla and t l a e Chiirrh 
ol San Jose EH .Meacieo CTity. 
where many fssvors have b e e n 
attributed to infeeiwssiion to O u r 
Lady of the Sabred K*art. 

Hospital Recites 
Dally Rosary 
UssblngtuQ — (NC —Every 

afternoon at 4:30 pun., over the 
loud-speaker system st hlatoiic 
Providence HospPal here tn the 
Nation's Capital, the Bossry 
is recited mo that patients, 
members of the staff, visitors 
•nd others may Join in the 
rerltation. 

Thr hospital Is operated by 
the Da-ughier* of Charity of 
SI. Vincent de P»ul snd the 
"Hospital Hosary" practice was 
started on Thanksgiving Day 
by Sister Marie, hospital ad 
mlnistrmtor. 

A femturr of the recitation 
is the dedication of each dec
ade to • special Intention, 
unliable lo the welfare of 
patients snd others associated 
with the hospital. 

Gee. 1. Elklns I tons 
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RUNDS 
Staffood Rtttiuraat 

48 SOUTH AVE. 

DINNERS 
you'll enjoy 

AT PRICES 
yati '11 
Appreciate 

SWEET end TENDil 

Direct Irani 
Nova Scotu. 
t«aiptr»rur« 
t«r»«d tke 

lli« cold wsttn at 
Ktpt all** i t correct 
until rtldv to »• 
wiy vest like if 

Frog Legs 
Fresh Dressed 

Biue Point Oyst«rt 
and Clams 

Frtrsh Orttssd Roast 

Long Island Duck 

Stacks 
Chaps - Chicken 

MANY OTHE* 
DINNER SUGGESTIONS 

Opan out* New Ytitt Era! Ma-
tic, none nukeit. heft! W* lug 
gesf urly rasenritiofn for thoeo 
wko wjut tablet. 

RUND'S 
Tha House of Good Fsad 

41 SOUTH AVE 
0*>#n Do»f> A Sondoyf 

HAmlHon 1750 

Tlear East CDisstons 
•e-w. 

Franeit Cardinal Sptllman. Praeidsnt 
Magr. Thomta J. MeMahon. National Secr.tery 
Harry M. O'Cennor Nov. Andrew H. Rogoeh 

A Star of Gold 
On the axser spot whar* Mary cradlad tits Divins l a b * 

in Bejihlthtm a Star of S o l d let into tha pavemant Is eur 
rounded by thesa words, "Hera Jasui Christ was born." 
Moniiqnor M c M i h o n . our National Secretary, li now In the 
Holy Land, tant thtre by His Eminence, Cardinal Spellman, 
to br ing help and hope lo thouiandi of rsfugaei , the helpleit 
victims of war . On Christmai day ha will knaal In prsyar— 
perhapi even h*va tSe opportunity of offering Mess—in 
the &rot to of the Nativity. Hit prayen end hit Mais will 
be for you. our members end banefaclor i , to bag tor you 
and youri tha blasting of the Babe of Bethlehem—to a i l 
for you t Happy, Holy Chr i t tmet , 

GOD'S BEST GIFT 
The beet gift God ever gave to men was Kli Son. Our beautiful 

Clift Card will tell a friend or loved one that you are living si i 
Otinjtmaa gift—Christ s Mass Send us your list of names with an of
fering for each Mass snd we will mail this lovely Gift Ord—'with 
Ood 1 Best Gift—to arrtvo In time for Christmas. 

— e — 
ENROIX WITH MARY 

"Joseph uent up to the City of David to b* eorolled with Mary 
hie espoused aife " You too can be enrolled with Mary by sending 
a contribution for M\RY'S BANK,. St. Vincent s Crib, our Foundling 
home In Belnit. is crowded to the doors with abandoned babies. Even 
a ungle dollJr will do wonders for Ihe Daughters of Charity thera 
and will enroll you verv rlo«* to the Mother of God. 

— • 
NO ROOM FOR THEM 

There » as no room for our relugee priests behind the Iron Curtain. 
Manx uere fortunate to escape with their lives Food packages, shoes. 
cassocks Mass intentions must come from America. Will you refuse 
to help lh*se men of God* 

— • — 
THE CHOIRS OF HEAVEN 

' (ilorx to Cod' was the hxmn of praise tha angels tang. You can 
even surpass this tribute of the angels and give greater glory to God 
by educating a priest to offer to God—His own Son. Our Near Esst 
seminaries are destitute Support » seminarian for six years 'one 
hundred dollars a year> and ypu will surpasj even the Cherubim in 
giving praise and honor to our F:ternal God. 

— • 
OVER THE H I L L 

"And the shepherds said—let us go over to Bethlehem." Bethlehem 
means "Ho»i3e of Bread " Our ORPHAN'S BREAD will make Bethlehem 
re>al again for starving children You would not want Monsignor Me-
Mahon. our National Secretary, to go empty handed to our orphanages. 
One dollar a month will buy dozens of loaves for St. Barbara's Orphan 
Home In Aleppo. Please join todax 

— a — 
IN A MANGER 

"They caune with haste and found the Infant lying In a manger." 
You can provide, not a manger, but a lasting, worthy beautiful shelter 
for the Euc-haristic Babe by building a chapel, or even giving an altar 
for Father Mansour. who has had almost unbelievable success In his 
work among the Nestorlans. He needs one thousand dollars for a 
chapel-school and dwelling Can you make this yottr Christmas gift 
to the tiny Babe of Bethlehem* 

_ a _ 
NO SILK OR S A T I N 

Our Ladfcv wrapped her newborn Babe In swaddling clothes. We 
ne*d thousands of garments for refugees wfho are living in caves, 
abandoned buildintrs—even out under the trees. In the Holy Land. 
Send usable clothing to the C N.K.W A Warehouse at 52-15 rhishing 
Avenue. Maspeth. LINY*. Send a contribution to our office and. (n 
your name, we will feed the hungry and clothe the naked. 

— a _ 
NO CHRISTMAS B O N I S 

There was no bonus for the lowly Carpenter of Nazareth and His 
Holy Family on tha first Christmas. WTI1 you share your bonus st 
Christmas, or the New Year, with Mary and Joseph? Give something 
for our Stringless Gift Fund, oar last resort for boneless appeals. 

Send all sssmmunicationi te> 

Catholic Tfear Bate ILVlfare A*odataoa 
* t O Uxinerton A v e . «t • i t h S t . New Y«fk 17, M. T. 
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